
HIS SPIRITUAL BLESSINGS IN CHRIST



1. Election

2. Predestination

3. Adoption

4. Redemption

5. Knowledge of His  grand 
plan

6. Inheritance

7. Sealing with Holy Spirit





PRICE TO BE PAID





Love

Justice



Undeserved mercy



Past 
Present

Future

Redemption through his grace
Forgiveness of all past and present sins and  judicial grounds for forgiveness of future sin

Confession to 
experience a renewed 
application of our 
justification

We are in covenant 
relationship with God. Sin 
strains relationship and 
confession restores it 
Christ work reapplied





Had a good week performed well Had a bad week performed badly



Did quiet time ---expect miracle Did not do QT expect God to punish



Gossip makes you feel powerful because you don’t feel loved unless morally superior





Fearful for the future
Does not feel like the son



1. Election

2. Predestination

3. Adoption

4. Redemption

5. Knowledge of His  grand 
plan

6. Inheritance

7. Sealing with Holy Spirit



Heal the decay of the world and all of its hurts



The confusion of life















Ephesians 1:9-10 (ESV) 

according to his purpose, 

which he set forth in 

Christ 10 as a plan for 

the fullness of time, to 

unite all things in him, 

things in heaven and 

things on earth.

What it was originally What it will be in the end

S
I
N

Transition



Physical systems

Biological  systemsPsychological  systems

Spiritual systems

Social systems

Economical systems

Everything was built for headship of Christ



Kingdom consciousness 
means no pessimism



Major and minor things



God’s 
purposes

Man’s 
Action





Cynical or ResignedEmotional Wreck
Confident and trusting
Incentive to work



1. Election

2. Predestination

3. Adoption

4. Redemption

5. Knowledge of His  grand 
plan

6. Inheritance

7. Sealing with Holy Spirit





Inheritance

We are God’s inheritance We receive a portion 
of what God has















Liberation 
theology









1. Election

2. Predestination

3. Adoption

4. Redemption

5. Knowledge of His  grand 
plan

6. Inheritance

7. Sealing with Holy Spirit





Revelation 20:2-3 (ESV) And 
he seized the dragon, that 
ancient serpent, who is the 
devil and Satan, and bound 
him for a thousand years, 3 
and threw him into the pit, 
and shut it and sealed it 
over him,

Matt 27:66 Sealed 
the tomb

Rom 4:11 
Abraham's 
circumcision is 
called the sign 
and seal of the 
righteousness he 
had by faith 

Rev 7:3Do not harm the earth or 
the sea or the trees, until we 
have sealed the servants of our 
God on their foreheads.

1. Seals in faith and 
seals out unbelief and 
apostasy. 

2. Sign of 
authenticity

3. Seal of protection 
from evil





 I had a three-month 
period of no work, 
which was unusual. So 
I had all this time to 
spend with God, to 
pray and read the 
Bible. I couldn’t stop 
reading the Bible. 
Every time I’d listen 
to a sermon or read 
the Bible I’d end up in 
tears: “Oh my gosh, 
this is true! I can’t 
believe I know God 
and know the 
meaning of life 
finally!”  



….to the praise of his glory.


